
h rhk connection, Please find underneaih terms

'lndependent Directo/ in the companY. Also find

ior hdependeit Dir€doB.

{Al Terms of artolntment

(i) You. appo'.rment d5'h..pendent Direcro- k on rhe barh ot deCararion ot rnd'oeaden'v

Eiven oy you to tl'e Board o! Drecto6 o. ,5d Mav 2Ot9 vour cooo otfce s 'eoup+ed to

toNard tothe Board similar declaralions in the first meenng.flhe Board ot Diredors to be held

(i)The Board expects fiom vou to brins iidependentildsement on the deliberation mane in the

;eeftss of the Board's and its Committee! on issues ot nratesv' performanc€' risk

managemen! key appointments and siandards of conduct'

IB) ax!.ctanon ofthe Bo.rd a3 a Dire.torand M€mberin the B@rd olthe Com

(ii) To brins an objective vlew ln rhe eealuation of the perl6rmance of the Board and

(iii) To scrutinize the pe{ormance of the management ln the meetinss of th€ Board and its

(lv)To overee the intesrlry

and thatnnancial conirol and

statem€nt of lhe companvof financial information in the nnancial

the syslems ol risk danagement are in

?

a F6A1l nuEnt\a
h!: r067e)rrrq Enar wdk@hmp (@

Date ar l{ N.! ,/

sub,ect-Aeeoinrment as lnder€ndent onedor in B &A Packasin. hdia Ltd

Hope this Letterwillfind you in the best of health and spirits. as vo! ar€ aware, the shareholder

in the Annua Gen€ralMeetiru held on 6ri s€ptember 2019 has el€cted vou to hold offi'e ofthe

lndependent Director from 6ih september2olgto 31n March 2024.

and olher conditions of Vour appolntment as

en.6s€d a modelcode otconduct applicabe

(i)You have been appointed as'lndependent Directo/ in the companvfor a pe od with effect

trom 6tiSeptember2olgto 31n March 2024.



(v)To safesuardrhe interestofallstak€hotders, especiatty minoriry sharehotdeE.

(vi) To determin€ appropriare levels or remunerarion or executive directore, key mana8eriat
p€rsons and to have a prime role in appointingand wher€v€r necessary recommend removatof

(vii) To advise the manasement in situations of conflict between the manasement and

{c) Flduclary duties and a@noanvingtiah rdes

(ii) seek appropriate clarification where necessary or advise to rake prolessjonat opnion
whenever lound necess.ry.

(iii) Stive to artend all meetin8s ol rhe Boa.d, Audir and Nohinaiion and Remunerauon

(iv)Panicipare adively ln the dkcussion ofthe Board and Commineeswhere you ar-" a Member,

(v) Strive to attend the GeneralMeetinat orthe company.

li)You should r€sularly refresh your knowtedge and tamitiaritywtth the company,

(vi)Stive to record your concerns in the minutes oithe m€erinc of the Board or Comninees
which arenotresolved bvthe Board orthe itscommitrees.

(vii) Iake care not to obstruct rhe tundiontng oi an orhe ise propertv onvened Board or

(viii) Ensure that adequate detiberatrons are hetd before apprcvins any retated partytran5action
and a$ure t'rar ir i( in rl.e rlere:r ofrre (ompany.

(lx) Ensurerhatrhe vlcilmechankm is in ptace and workjns propeny, and repon suspecred fraud,
unethical behaviour, or anVvlolation ofcode ofconduc( to the Soard

(r) Ensure confidentiality of information, inctudins commerciat secrers, unpublsh€d price
sensitive lnlormation etc., unless dis.losure ofthe same is etpressty approv€d by the Board or

v



(xi)Your oftce willcarry liabilities onlv in resp€ct ofsuch ads olomhsion orcommksion ofthe
company which has occured with your knowledse, attributable throush Board processes and

wlth yourconsent orconnilance or wherevou have not acted dillSendy,

(D) cod.or susiness tthi.s
The followine arethe code ofbusiness elhics, the Board reconmendstor its membere:

(i)conpl"n'ewirh ldw. rule. dnd resualion. nrlrdinEinrder rddrns dws.

(ii) Protectins conndentiai and other proprierary information oi the company and that of our

{iii) Dealins wlth connids of interest.

(lv) Promotiry lull, fan, accurate, timely and understandable disclosure in the financial reports

and oiher public communications.

{v) striveto provide adequate nedical, educatlonal

{vi) Protectingthe envnonment,

(vii) Reponing any unlas,tul or unethical behaviour.

{E) Litt eir!!!!i!e34io!E

and welfare facilities to the employees olthe

(i)You are requested not to dealwlth the shares in the company or in the subsidiary company

without an approved tradins p an orpreclearance ofirade from the Company Secretarv.

{ii)Ab5tain from pariicipating in the discussion ofthe Board where you are direclly or indir€ctly

(iii) Abstain lrom forward d€alinc of the securiti€s of the company.

(iv)Absiainfron.lis"eminatinsanypricesensitiveinlormationacquiredbyvirtueolyouroffice.

,,



{F) ?eI!9CEE9!a!!LE!!!!q!r!!ci

With €fiect from 1"June 2018the Board has revised the sitiiig tues for atiendingthe meeungof

the Board ol Dnedors and committees thereof. Accordlnsly, Vou willb€ enritled to a fee of Rs

2s,000 (Tw€ntv tivelhousand)lor attendins each meetins ofthe Board or Dnectots

You willalso be entitled for a reimbutsement oi incideiial expenses ofRs.2000/ (RupeesTwo

Thousand)for attendins meetinEs. Ihe codpanv willatran8e ior your lravellin8 and lodgin8 lor

altending the meetings oI the Board and commlttees or in the ali€rnauve reimburse such

we wish vou utmost suc.ess in your€ndeavouu,

' il.^tr h4
(A. Farley)

Mr. Basant (umar Gotwami,

B &A Packasing hdla Ltd

Residence- F4 rGilash colon,



eAnlndependent0irectorshallupholdethicalstandardsofintesrltyandprobity.

! Heshallactoblectivelvandconstructivelywhileerercisinghisduti€s.

r He slallrekain from any a.tion rhat would lead io lossofhis 
'nd"p.nden.e.

ts Heshallexerche his responsibilities in a bona fide mannerinthe interest ofthe CompanV. He

shall devoie suffcient tihe and attention to his professional oblisations for informed and

balanced decision makinR,

E He shall not allow anv extraneous consider6tions that wlll vitiate hG erer.he of objecuve

independentjudgement ln the paramount interest ofthe company as a whole, while concurinC

in or dissenting from the collectivejudsment ofthe Board in its declsion makinE.

! He shallnot abuse his position to the d.triment ofthe company or i$ shareholdere orfor the

purpose of gaining direct or i.dnect personal advaniaSe or advant4es for any associated

! li ii anv clrclmstance, he loses hk independence he shallimmediatelv inform such event to

r He shalla55istthe companyin implementingthe bestcorporate governance practic€s in the


